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A Mltlffaarns; Clroumatance,
Lady- - Who Is thnt follow who comon x

Handkerchiefs to new you every owning?
rtrldgui He In ft glntlommi who is

to tuo, but I'm thinkin' of telling
him not to come- hurts any mom, tnutnj
ho

"AIkmU
tulk too

whom?"
much. MOST PRECIOUS JESUS.

Expecting thnt in In the past, I,ndle' lintulkerchlch would continue the "Alnnit younwlf, mum; ho wiyn you
aro tho moat lienutlful lady In tho city."

tnont popular of article for I lolldnv Glfto, we secured such n linen we nre "Ho dovsn't nooin to bo such n bod
tnati lifter nil. I gitciu yoti can let him Written expressly for The American Press Association,urc was never before dUptnyctl In the city. Among them call oneo in a while." Texan Hlftlngs. IA

French and Irish linibroit'ered Hemstitched,
From ioc. to $3.00 each.

Swiss Hand Spun Linen, Hand Embroidered,
From $Jot to $1000 each.

French Silk Bolting Cloth, Hand Embroidered,
From $1.25 to $3.50 each.

Hand-Mad- e Duchtisse Lace
From $1.00 to $11 00.

If you are In doubt ns to what to.buy this N your chance

uMjdhuxfivutJu

Edges.

Respectfully,

133 to 139 South Eleventh Street.

Xj. MBTEE;
Notary PobHo and Real Estao Dealer in City and Farm Property,

.0 A

Ik fffk

AQKNT FOR TUB

North Benin Lloyd Steamship Conpiij,
Hambarg-Amerlca- n Packer Co., anl Baltic llnna.ajao Railroad Agont for tho d ffarent eompanle

aat and west.

Southampton, Havre, Hamburg
Stetten, London, Paris, Nor

way, Plymouth, Bremen, Swo
den and any point In Europe
Poatordoa and foreign exchanca luaod to all

prominent point In Europe.

Baring 1

aad
laree facilities with the eawt blejreat banki

klndi of loan on flm real catafc mortgajres, city 01tna property, from 1 to 5 yoara, at the lowoat Isureal- - I alao deal In school bond, itate, conntj
2 WZ "& 10 ' ,ut. conntyand eltj
netted e alma, and will alwayi pay tho hlebeat

Baarket price. Call and mm me or compond wlt

L. MEYER,
108 Tenth st

Withebreast Coal anl Lime Co.

City Whitebreast Walnut Springs

AND ANTHRACITE.

jnlr iamj 'b-tS- wriK:iaaBiiaH''7Harf m--- i.'SaWSalLaalaHMaHaaTaaKaaSaSaSOviAaaaBSSHHRHBIbaa
Lime

Telephone 234.
Hair Plaster

Office, 109 South Eleventh St.

For 1890

Cement

Consider Scrihner's Magazine when you are deciding upon
your reading matter for next season. The subscription rate
is low $3.00 a year.

The standard of tlic Magazine Is high,
Its spirit progressive,

The Illustrations are Interesting and of the best.

There is not space here to give even a summary of the feat-
ures to appear next year, but among other things there will
be a NEW DEPARTMENT and ADDITIONAL
PAGES, and groups of illustrated articles will be devoted to
the following subjects:

African Exploration and Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 articles),
Homes in City, Suburb, and Country,
Providing Homes through Ilulldltig "Associations.
The Citizen's Rights,
Electricity in the Household,
Erlcssohn, the Inventor, by his Authorized Biographer,
Hunting,
Humorous Artists, American and Foreign.

There will be 3 serials.
Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute In 1890.

Each subject, and there will be a great variety this year,
will be treated by writers most competent to speak with
authority and with interest. Readers who are interested are
urged to send for a prospectus.

25 cents a number; $t.oo for 4 months.

Charles Scribner's 743 Broadway, New York

BETTS St MEHVER,
MENDOTA COL'RADO OHIO BL'K CAN'N CITY

WOOD AND BEST ANTH'CITE

1045 O Street.

North

Canon

Sons,

k
w

Telephone 440

Hit Vh m Hlal Hulrwnmn.
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"I want Homethlng ltHxM'nsivo for
about a dollar. Tliono viihch look nice.
How much?"

"VaHtM, inlsa? Er yoH, iiiIhm. They're
marked sixty-nin- u centH, iiiIhs; but I'll
just HKak to tho floor walker, ami I have
no doubt that wo can lot you have them
for a dollar, tultw." Harper's Hazar.

W I tile Hint .Indite.
An iiuiUHlng Hceno was recently en-

acted in a country court room in Maine.
The trial justice, a big, kmiiouh olllclal,
with a voice like n tromlone, took it
upon lilniHcIf to examine a witneHH, n
little, withered old man, whose face wan
iih red and wrinkled an a smoked her-
ring.

"What In your iinme?" tuikcil the juh-tlce- .

"Wy, Ripiire," said tbu iiHtoiiiHliutl wit-iicM-

"you know my name an well an 1

know yourii."
"Neveryou mind what I know, or what

I don't know," wiih tho caution given with
magisterial Keverity. "I ntdc tho ques-
tion in my olllcial capacity, and you're
bound to answer It under oath."

With a coiituiiiptuotiHmiort tho witness
gavo IiIh name nnd tho questioning pro-
ceeded.

"Whorodoyoullvu?"
"Wal, 1 snuml" ejaculated tho old

man. "Why," ho continued, appealing
to tho laughing listeners, "1'vo lived in
this town all my life, and no's he," jioint-in- g

to tho justice, "an', b'gosh, to hear
him go on you'd think"

"Silence! ' thundered tho irato magis-
trate. "Answer my question, or I'll line
you for contempt of court."

Alarmed by tho threat, tho witness
named his place of residence and tho ex-
amination went on.

"What is your occupation?"
"Huh?"
"What do you do for a living?"
"Oil, git out, squire! Jest as if you

don't know that 1 tend gardens in the
summer M'asou an' saw wood winters!"

"As a private citizen I do know it, but
oh the court I know nothing about, you,"
explained tho porspiring justice.

"Wal, squire," remarked the puzzled
witness, "if you know Hoiiietiiin' outaidc
tho court room an' don't know nothin' in
it, you'd belter get out an' let someliody
try this case thut'H got Iiosr winse."

Tho advice may have been well meant,
hut it cost tho witness $10. Lowiaton
Journal.

.Might Have lleen Hrlcler.
Congressman (to constituent) Well,

wasn't my speech a good one? Short,
and to the point, you know. I couldn't
very well havo made it briefer, eh?

Constituent Well, you
"What"
"You might not havo got up at all!"

Lawrence American.

Almo.t llllnil.
Hossot a Gang of Men (to n bystander)
Aro you looking for work, sir?
Lazy Hyst under (iih ho moves to take

up an easy jiosition at tho next corner)
Yes, but my eyesight is jwor. West
Shore.

"Ma," bald a littlo girl, "Willie wants
tho biggest piece of pie, and 1 sink I

ought to havo it, 'causo ho was eat in' pie
two years 'fore I was horned." Phila-
delphia Times.

An UiiMimtetl llurlnl.
"Cholly is buried In thought."
"For goodness' sako don't resurrect

him."- - Yenmvine's News. '

A I.tillitliy,
BY k IIEAMRT.

Hnliy. ilarllnt;, uush a bye!
Wlieirfuie llo nuako and cry
Hats aro hlrrinj; lo und fro,
Why aro tlioio cats yelling wif
ik In plaster eemm nml k"

ttill tlicn-'- i no t;ixl liy
Ymi k.io.iht ral yinir wall oa liU'li
Ilatiy, Uony' Uush i l,yo!

Toiiiiny, Tommy, lullaliyl
Coino now, hliut yuur uiul try.
Yra, of coiirs", niii will wait!

tliou'li. it'H i;rowlin: lto.
"Tick-atlri- Hays It; half :wt eight.
Want , ilrliikr You ou'l Im dry!
I'm mi nen iim I nli.ill lly
Sen here, TlmniaH' Hush n bye:

Now, liiywiii, Ik Vmn-lioim- letl

WomliTlf UN liH(tlet
1 liaiu other thliih--i to do;
I can't sit hen) Hnnlhlui; you;
And, besides, I'm lltixt, too
Kor ;lu la.t time, will you try It?
If I'd u kiik 1 would apply It.
Tlionint Jackson1 Slop t lil-- t riot
Qo It, turner! CrylHK' cheap;
Mako It loud, ami tout;, and deep.
IJo lUht them ivn mako a iioIho;
I'u can't stay wlUi lyiNol jim hhau't tmtu any toy,
It would mako an angel weep.
When you're tired, tiMint tho sheepl
Oooil iiIkIiI, sen-ec- owl, hoo ioii'll aleen'

Uxlt
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Words by Rov. JAMES SPENCER. Mualo by JOHN do WITT.
Arrangod by CHAS. ZIMMERMAN.

Anrtant.
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CopjilKhl, 1K89. John WIU.
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Early Home,
His Mother's Death, and

Celestial Dream
are Word-Pictur- es of striking beauty

drawn by the famous Preacher
in his new department

"Under My Study Lamp"
In the JANUARY

TADIES'H0
fr1-- JOURNAL
Breakfast and Dinner Parties,
Teas, Suppers, Luncheons and Receptions; How

entertain well; New ideas in serving; Pretty
tabic adjuncts and decorations; Dainties and Des-
serts; arc all oricrinal the Touknal. Cooki'mr- -

recipes are practical, and are furnished by the best
society women and housekeepers in the country.

Side Talks with Girls.

prrrlmia
IlleMltiaa

precious

Instruction in morals and manners low improve gram

k.

k

lb

mar, and how to talk and appear well society Wholesome
advice growing daughters, given sugar-coate- d by purerr"
fiction and confidential talks.

A Special Offerfor January. ')

introduce Ladiks' Iomk Journal into your home
with the new year, we mini your address double
Holiday Numbers FREE of charge, you will send
25 cents Three Months' Trial Subscription, beginning
lanuary 1890. This makes

WT FIVE MONTHS for only 25 Cents.
Jj

On the News Stands. 10 Cents ropy.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. Piih.ai.f.i.hiia, Pa.
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T MOO All the Latest and mot Miihlcal Composition.'

rlHiMUo i,, UKaANb
CURTICE c TH1KIW.

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS

SHEET MUSIC
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2()7 SOUTH HTM STHEET.
l.nrue Stock, of the made Ciiiitaix.

I'l.tno and Repairing piompth attended k
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OI Popular
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lending Americnu

Tuning NOVELTIES


